
MANY TAKING
STANDARD FIRST
AID COURSE

During this week the North Caro¬
lina Industrial Commission through
the cooperation ' of the Roxboro
Chapter of The American Red Cross
Is offering the Standard First Aid
and Safety Course to the local in¬
dustries. classes are being held
from 8:30 to 11:30 A. M, and
3:30 to 6:30 P. M. In the farmer's
room at the courthouse and the
community hall. _

Fli^t aid does not take the place
of a'doctor; but In .some instances
a trained first aider may save a life

" Wore the arrival of a physician or
the patient can come under his
care. What NOT TO DO as well as

what TO txj is stressed.. Special em-'
phasis Is put on the following: (1)
The control of arterial bleeding;
(2) Artificial respiration; (3) Care
of shock; (4) Proper transportation
of an injured or wounded victim;
(5) Care and treatment of minor
wounds, scratches, and abrasions.
The following Industries and re¬

presentatives are taking advantage
of the course: Roxboro Mills, Long-
hurst Plant: J. S. Beaver, B. T.
Bumgardner, A. J. Chester, O. L.
Rhew, W. W. Morrell; Roxboro
Mills: Henry Carver, E W. Corin,
J. H. Cozart, J. B. Dunn, W. E.
Oakley, Dewey Shelton, P. M.
White, R. R. Yarboro;' Roxboro
Broom Works: Miss Ruth Harris;
John Watts Sons Co.: Miss Emma'
Whitfield, Miss Virginia Whitfield,
R. C. Lee, Jr., Roy Oakley; Wil¬
liam McKeitham Lumber Com-
pany: H. E. Ritchie, R. F. Huddles-
ton; Collins & Aikman: Henry E.
O'Briant, Hal Allen.
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HONORED WITH PARTY

ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Collin Abbitt was hostess at
a birthday party for her little
daughter, Jacqueline Abbitt, on Fri¬
day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.
Hie little guests enjoyed games on

the lawn under the direction of Mrs.
Abbitt, after which they entered
the dining room for refreshments.,
Hie table was decorated with a

large white birthday cake with five
lighted candles. After the candles
were blown out, ice cream and lit¬
tle fancy cakes were served to the
following: Babby Ann and Arline
Hall, Marion Winstead, Nancy Lee
Timberlake, Eloise 0"Briant, Janle
Murphy, Jane and Jessie Winstead,
Annie Mae and John McWhorter,
Mack Abbitt. Mary Lee Wade, and
Jacqueline Abbitt, honoree.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Sunday, Sept. 9, Mrs. Will
Carver was made happy when her
sons and daughters gathered at her
home near Hurdle Mills and gave
her a big dinner. The table was

put out under the trees in the cool
shade. Everybody just walked
around the table and laughed and
talked as they helped themselves to
what they liked best. Meats and
sandwiches were the main courses
served. Egg and potato custards and
cake were served for dessert.

Fifty-four were present. The
children: Arthur and Ella Carver,
of Woodsdale, and their nine chil¬
dren; Walter Long, of Stony Moun¬
tain, Va., and six children; Tom
Irby aii<J wife of Jalong and eight
children; Nettie. Carver and two
children of Jalong; Roy Fitts and
children of Hurdle Mills. Six great¬
grandchildren were also present.
Other guests were: Lottie Davis

and brother, of Roxboro; Nannie
Watson of Jalong. and W. A. and
T. J. Warren of Hurdle Mills.

MISS ALINE WALKER IS
BRIDE OF GEO. W1LBORN

An announcement of interest to
friends is that of the wedding of
Miss. Aline Walker and George
Wilb-rn which was solemnized on

Sunday, Sept. 9th, in South Bostop,
Va. The Rev. F. C. Riley, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of South
Boston officiated.
The bride and grobm entered to¬

gether and unattended. The bride
was very attractive in a black and
white suit with matching accesso¬
ries. She is the popular daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker. The
groom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Wilborn, and holds a position as

guard with Collins & Aikman Corp.
Both the bride and groom are

graduates of Bethel Hill high school.

Services At Sharqn
As we did not have preaching at

Sharon on the third Sunday and
since the meeting^ of the Flat River
Association is near at hand we wllj
have service Sunday, Sept. 33, at
three o'clock. A full attendance is
earnestly desired.

Joe B. Currin, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

thanking all our friends and neigh¬
bors for the many kind deeds and
words of sympathy that were (Jone
for us and said to us during the
illness and death of Mrs. Mary
Bray.

The Family.

Truck-Car Collision
(Continued from first pace)

slightly. The Ford finally stopped
near the right-of-way of the Nor¬
folk & Western railway with a front
wheel torn down and other damages
to the car. None of the occupants^of the car were Injured, nor was Mr
Bowen. who was alone In the truck.
Mr. Cash was arrested last night,
it being alleged that he was driving
while Intoxicated, and also that he
attempted to get away after the
smash-up. He is-at liberty under
bond.

SHELBY HAS A
Fiddle factory

Believe It or not.Shelby has a
music factory where gjfriiine violins
or "fiddles" and a number of' other
stringed Instruments are made;
Net a large factory to be sure, but

they are made here. In fact, they
are made by hand and the owner
(and maker guarantees them to be
as good .as "store bought" instru¬
ments of any make.

J. A. Jones who lives over on_"E1m
street has a little shop where he
takes a few simple tools such as a

bloek-plane, a handsaw, "and a chisel
or two and carefully fashions from

selected maple and spruce *rtps
lntg violins, banjos and ukes. He
can make any kind of fretted In¬
strument he likes and has been
making them for 40 years.
To those who are skeptical Mr

Jones refers them to Play Gardner
who has one of the violins valued

'at $150.
Reminiscent of the days when old

Btradivarus made his famous instru¬
ments in Cremona, Mr. Jones is a

quite singular gentleman. With
twinkling blue eves, the long hair
jand soft voice of a born musician,
he makes his instruments not only
for what little money they bring
him but for the sheer love of his
art."
His father made violins in the

mills of upper Cleveland county
years ago and taught him how to

Thebe proficient at The craft, and now
he spends as much as three months
making"--the kind of instrument he
.wants. He knows and loves music
and has for a long time been a mu-
sic teacher..Cleveland Star.

The average cost of an airplane
trip In Continental United States is
6.1 cents a mile, according to the
Department of Commerce.

J
Windsor CastlO* ppfeland, has a

man employed is official rat¬
catcher.

The Telephone An Absolute
Necessity

Without it you can't possibly do business in a modern
and efficient manner. The telephone is the most^ecor^o-
mical agency to be used irr connection with getting new

and more business. .The telephone makes the contact

personal. Make a practice of using-the telephone,- Toll ,

charges are reasonable and our service is the best.

Sell Your Tobacco In Roxboro.A Good Market In A Good Tovfn

Morris Telephone Co.

THREE BIG DAYS Sept. 20,21,22nd
DURHAM pp

o AND L.^yiyp SSIOH DAYS
A RARE TREAT AWAITS YOU 'V/
AT ALL DURHAM STORES THIS WEEK

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO DURHAM
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A*vD SATURDAY

Read The Durham Herald
Wednesday for Full Details and

Price Announcements

An invitation-
Durham's 61.000 citizens join the retail merchants of "The
Friendly City" in extending to the residents of adjacent com¬

munities a cordial Invitation to visit Durham during Trade Ex¬
pansion Days Vou will find it pleasant and profitable to shop
In Durham's large and modern retail establishments, where every¬
thing new for fall Is assembled for your inspection, and ^each-
Item marked at temptingly low prices

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Lv. Roxboro. 11:55 A. M. Lv. Durham 5 P. M.

Round Trip.$1.28
BUS SCHEDULE

Lv. Roxboro 1:15 P. M. Lv. Durham 4:30 P. M.
Round Trip $1.45

TRAVEL. BY RAIL, BUS OR FAMILY CAR, BUT BE SURE YOU COME

TENNIS CH*MHON."Not only docs the rich, mellow flavor
appeal to my taste, but I actually feel a 'lift' from a Camel,"
says Ellsworth Vines, Jr., noted athlete. "Camels have a re¬

freshing way of bringing my energy up to a higher level."

PHONE OPERATOR. Marion
Erickson says: "Camels
freshen up my energy and
they are so mild and good."

fisherman. Arthur Neu: "I
smoke steadily without dis¬
turbing my nerves. That's
because I prefer Camels."
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aou CHAMPIOM. Gene Sara-
zcn says: "I smoke Camels,
too, because they never inter¬
fere with my nerve control."

a w<i\
MOTOR-BOAT RACK. Mrs.
Florence Burnham: "I en¬

joy Camels... and I notice
. quick 'pick up' in energy."

HOUSfWTFt. Mrs. Charles Daly:
"My recipe for renewing energy
is to smoke a Camel. Camels do
pick up my energy when tired."

ANIMAL C6UECT0*. Frank ("Bring
'em Back Alive") Buck, says: "I can
smoke all I want because I smoke
Camels.Theydon'tupsetmy nerves."

ENGINEER. Jack Ford, of the Bur¬
lington's "Zephyr," says: "Engi¬
neers like Camels. They help in¬
crease energy when worn out."

THEY ALL

TOBACCO MEN>
ALL KNOW:

"Camalt arc made
from finer, Mora

-Turkish and Do¬
mestic . than any
other papular brand.''

iri:

Copyrtfht, IBM. B. J. BwUl Tobacco Companj

Men and women in every walk of life report that
smoking a Camel offers an immediate and enjoyable
way to defeat fatigue and irritability.

It is an important fact to all that Camels do "turn
on" one's natural energy. You have doubtless ob¬
served this in others. ..in yourself, if you are a Camel
smoker.

It is a wholesome and natural "energizing effect,"
fully confirmed by scientific research.

You'll alio find in Camels: mildness...delicacy of
flavor... costlier tobaccos! Smoke as many as you

^ want'. Camels never get on your nerves.

Camel's Costlier Tobaccos
never get on your Nerves!

SPORTSMAM. Rex Beach says: "When I light a Camel, I (eel
as good as new. A Camel quickly gives me a sense

well being and renewed energy. As a steady smoker l1
learned that Camels don't interfere with my nerves.'

eel

m

¦ RIDGE IIPIIT. Shepard
Barclay says; "I can smoke
Camels steadily without
jangled nerves."

FlTia. Roscoe Turner says:
"I watch my oerres as care¬

fully as I do my plane.
That'swhy I smoke Camels."

STAR MTCHIR. Gil)' Bush, pitching ace of the Chicago Cubs,
says: "When 1 come out of a game after nine hard
innings, there's nothing that lifts up my energy the way
a Camel does. I feel freshened up in no time at all."

OffSUA 01VI*. Frank Crilley says:
"I smoke Camels and have smoked
them for years. Camels taste bet¬
ter and never upset my nerves."

OLYMPIC CHAMPION DIVtlt. Milt
Georgia Coleman: "When I'm tired
and need a 'lift' I smoke a Camel.
'Soon I feel like my real *elf again."

imtm
goifib Miss Helen Hicks, U. S.
Champion: "I can always quicklyrestore my energy, with a Camel
.you do get a "lift" with a Camel."

MOD DIMON. "After a championship speed-boat race," say*
Bill Horn, Gold Cup winner, °I Tbreak out* my pack of
Camels quickly, and in no time at all I get a 'lilt' '.

energy. It's a (well feeling, any time when tired or low.


